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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

MuBico.-VIIA appear in an early Issue.
Anti5T -U-Se the Roman numerals, antd tho

nanswcr will be plainiy CIVIL.
W. Q.-We will bîand your prublern te the

chess Editor.
R. E., 3lissisquoi. - IVe really catinot say

where Mlrs. Ctipt. Tremorno is te be fuind noiv,1flot liaving a reccia Il AXrîy I.istl nieur s, but
the present niaînîber iill inf.îrm your young
friends tirat the ,S*trlct Ft!vor," cause to a
crisi -ithicli terniiiiated favourably. %Vu trust
Miss, or ratlier %Ira. rannie secs ,îo teason to
regret the Iluttack." Probaibly she thiî,ks thse
Il Scarlet FeverIl is îi't so terrible a disease aftcr
ail: althouigil yen Say-

" Tis a wvoîder tliat Fantîje could over be lbro't
To faite) ant elîsuietto eveis isi ttîouglit.
'%Vitt-fq1low a solt1er trous p»ilar to post,-
Nu ivonsi, stiould try it excCjst as a ghost.
For the best cons~titutions %vouid etoi, boO a reck,
'1o broil lu ijsrbadocw and freeze at QuebCC.'
J. Il., Tuoio.-Are wc te understand tbat

no solution bas been found? We wvil1 keep) the
question tli we liear frons y ou again.

W., QurnEC -Your communication milst bave
ben overlooked, wiîicli ive regret. WVe arc
always happy to receive replies to thse questions
proîiouncled in our Pastime Colmn.

W. P. D., Tonowrîo.-C. Roberts, 70 St. Fran-
çois Xavier St., i a goud practîcat Etectrotyper.
Sec Lis ladvertisement, on Rcader coter.

ll.-Tanks for your good wisties. We strive
te ment tic approbation of our readers, and cri-
douces of ileir goed ii are very pleasant to an.-

JOStAH 13-Your Communication is te haud,
but we hiave nlot yet found tie to, read tbe M1S.

GEORGE MASSEY.-You mistake the question.
The £2(100 is te, be added te tht original commun
stock, £5000, m2king the capital £7000;i 10 per
cent on WvliicI wîlI, ef course, be £700. Thie
profit dit ided is £500, leaviiig£2wî0 as sts.ted.

PzTrsn.-3lany thanks i
Eitosrxureus.-The MS. iii received. As for

the subject upon iclî yuu abk uur adie, ttc
would say as Mr. Punch did visoen advising up.
onaa usure delicate inatter-" dont.' Su lîttie
is te Le gaised txcelitbî tloscwhoare brilliantdy
successful, and su çery few uttamn te mure than
a respectable ulediucrity, tatu firîcy thse man
is wisc who is content t.> Icare tu uthers thc tuuk
of Scaling the isUiiîîery licigl&î uf ParnassuS.

R. .-iIIlnertslorty.Thanka.
SAMUEL GRAY.-YUU iill Sec Ly referring to

one of the early sunibers of thne Rzà0sit tisat it
Las aIready appeared.

C. L. N.-onwaEn.-Receive-îh-ankcs
ELtEN V.-IWe Lave rend Uic MS. but have

net yet decided lupon its acceptance or rejection.
Ilest of the tales WtC receive are of ranch tao
sentimental a toue to suit our taste. It is ouly
fair thât the Lrigiîter and cheerier aspects of lif0
sbould engage a due sharo of the attention of
those who, under Uic guise offiction, arc suppos-
ed ho seck to pourtray lîfe as it i.

BEN~ Nî;vrs.Ycs-forward at your conve-
nience.

Lurx L.-We are unable te aiYord you the ini-
formation you scek. Consult au aruiy lîst for
that year.

S. M-DeclIined1 with thanks.

SCIENTIFIO AND USEFUL.

ELECTRO-T]tLFORArUIC MESSAGEc To THE STARS.
-Tho clectric fluid travels at tie mean rate of
20,000 miles in a second under ordinary circime-
stances i tiereforre, if it werc pes3ible tocestablish
a telegraphic commiunication withi tbe star GI
Cygni, it would nequire ninety ycars te send a
message there.

INCOUBi3TITLPaper that will net humî may
Le made by mixingwiath the pulp a floidobtained
by adding ta an aqucens solution centainiag oue.
and three-qarter ounces cf pure tall.>w 8oap,
juat cirnougli alura to derompose the soap cern-
plete1y. TLo paper made wstb this requires ne
Bise.

BLUACIIINO PAt':n.-It lian lcou fouud that
paper which Las licou Vory imperfectly Lleached,
nîay Le rendered thoroughly white Ly pouritîg
tîpon it ini sucecessions as dilute solutions, three
anid a hll î parts alum, elle liant clilorisle ofbariunt,
a little frec lîydroclîloric aeid, and oîic-eighli of
a part calcincd clialk-stirring Nwell during tise
operaition. The fibres of the paler becomo Brialy
coated %vitl, the brilliant whsite suiphato of barytes
whieh is foraued.

NFUTItAL SoAP.-A pcrfortly tifintl seap-
tirnt is, one cuuîtaining lîo free aikait-possesses
lîardly aîiy detergeait piower: on the otiier baud,
the lresencel of fîee alkali ili Soult causes it te
corrode the skia. lu. Las, isowevcr,bieeîu discovered
recentiy tisat a tîcutral soap niay Le rendcned as
efetive for detergent, purposes as a higly alka-
lino eue, by tho more addition of aurnina, wiiicli
is itseif a neutral substance. Tie alumina may
Le combinecil witl, the soap, dîsring its manufac-
ture, by the use of aluminuate of potasb or soda,
or of soute otrer aikaline saIt of alumina, or lq
mixiîîg froc alumina, in tise form of a dry powter,
ivîth ted Commnso soap.

C OTTISO 2NETAL-An iMprovcd imîlement for
cîîttîug pipes and bans of rectal lias been inventeci
by Mr. WVolstcaholme, of Radelyffe, Lancashire.
it Consists of a revolving circular cutter, upon a
suitabie slîde. Tue pipe or Lar ta be eut s se-
curely lield in a vice or otherwise, aud the cir-
cunmfereuce of tho cutter ia brought against the
pipe or Lar by menus of a screw passing throîîgh
thîe lower end of the slide; thre iaîplcmcut in tisou
turneci round by thc handie formiug the continua-
tien of the screw, and the cutter in set up hsy tise
turning of tLe screw. By tii menus the cutter
gradually penetrates iet tha motaluntil tLe pipe
ls cnt asuinder, or thse inctal bar in sufficieutly lu-
dcnted te enabîs it te Le breken.

SAYFE-Doos.-31r. J. Cbubbhlas just iaveniedi
a mnethod of secuiring safe-doors froui tLe applica-
tion of thse professional bnrglar's -wedge. The
frame, in place of being made flush, as liitherto,
projeets Leyoud thie door, se tîxat tise door will Le
roessed, and forilier, te proct tLe door andi tise
heyhule, or Loles tbrough tLe doot of a strong
ruuss or mrua safe, a Lardened steel bar i applied
extcraally to tbe dour, and froin side tu side
thercof, tise Lar being fitteci withiu ý groovc
acrostha door. Tis bar usef a c-,fed convez
furia cxtersiallyt and flat on thc aide ithere it
cuiiiestntxttUicduor. At carl, sidcof tle frara-
irnguf tiseldoor a projectmîîg rsckt is formed, itu
%% laih the bar slîdes lifter the duor Las buen shînt
ausi fasiened, or lock-cd. Iu exiler botiter te hi-sure tiiet nu tisin steel wcdges sball be iutroduced,
tihe sades .>f thse gruv acroEs the duur in xvhich
the bar im f]tted are nuder cnt.

WITTY AND WHIMNSICAL.

TuE ADVEaavîsrR'S P.&JAÂorss -PUffin Island.
-Punich.

EXUacMz ]FOR CITY CLaIxs.-A rua onua batik.
-Punch.

PaOPUIlDrry.-Soec eue said te Talcyrand
that the Abbé Sieyès was a very profouud man.
l'rofound 1 I was tise reply, Ilyen, hc is a perfect

cavityY»
AN httflSISTIBLE APPEA.-A Young widow,

wlîo mai ilàIt an old man, was for ever speaking
of )y fîrstlbiusbrndY» The second hnsband, ai
lat, gontly remoustraied. I expeet," saici the
yoting wiib, îoliîtiîg, "yeu'Il waat me te ree-
neember youwhvens yen are dead ad gonel l

A COOL CosTouzR.-The fcllow tvhe wrote tLe
folloing auto tu, Lis tailor, net considering it
auy disappointreat te postpofle lus wcdding,
musibo a phiilosopher:- Dearsir, 1 do xuotcare
for the velvet collar seI yotu may de as youplcase
about pîitting it on. It was no serious disap-
peintmert, ouly I slsould Lave Leen mttrried if I
Led rectived tLe goods.»

A PaULL.-The Irishi etatute-book oupens charac-
teristically with"i An Act that the kiages ollicers,
may travel, by sea from co place toi anoiher
witlia the land ofIlreard.»

rbec. Id

Il Tinre Two ý18Tsvs-Parls gessip Rets ofS a
nicli joke aol tIse distinguis9bed Froacliman, hi.
Emile dle Girardin, 'Asso rectatly gave , P.diuner
lia Paris ta Abd-el-Kader, and during conversa-
tien saîii IlI elalî L bappy ta present yen with
my 1Two Sisters,'» masaning luis now play. In
trituslating, the explanation tirat it Ivas M. Giras'-
dinla play ivas loft ont, and the Emir politely
repliefi, Ilho woctld Le vcry happy te accpt tise
Iisdies, altliough bis harem n'as qulte full!'

Len> EnsuiNic %vas giving an acecount of tise
peoplo nt the Norths Pole, %vhen one of Ls
listeners cxciaimcd, Il Wlîat 1 sa it possible tlîoy
can livo upon thc seals ? "-Yes," repieci tise chan-
cellor, Ilantd denced good living, tee, if yen eau
kccp tbse.1"

A LADy, vcny fond of hen liusbaud, neotwith-

sta Iiils ngliness of person, once said to
Roirs tîroet, Il %lrnat do yen tisiuk? Mlyhus-

band bas laid out fifty gaiineea- for a baboon on
purpose ta pleuaso meIli The dear litto mnan,"
replied Rogers, Ilit's just like him."l

PEiSONAL ExERizrnc.-Mrs. ?artingtou says

tbat hydrophobia in a fearful tlîiag, as she kaows
frora peonos! experience, Laviug once board her
uncle say that ho knew a baker whose litile Loy
n'as acqoaintcd witlî a man tIat kept a big dog
ini a towu wlic a rond terrier Ladl icou kilieci
somne ears previously.

A puxases wLe n'as told that bone-dust.ivas
sised by nonme nscrupateus Lah-ers, remarked,
IlWLat's bre& in tLe Loue can't ho helped, but
bouc e Lte Lread's qîuille anothen matter."

A mustouL author, iseing aisked if ho Lad Cole-
poecd*uuytbin3g latcly, replied, IlMy iant werk
,%vas a composition with my creditors."

Bàcx Àzîo Min..mUr. .Adam Seith, Loaring
Isis servant cemplain of a pairi je lis hache, said
ta, hlm, IlThe pain, John, la net in your Lack -,it
is in your minu.11-il Dced, sir,"l rejkIied John,
91gif yell tak' ito nt e' My bache, nd pit it in My
mmnd, I'se Le siugularly ableeged. ta ye.11

siYeOU FAnsE, MISS ?"-A young'ladyfrom the
rural districts lately visiteci London witb lier
beau. Geîting into an omnibus for the flrst time,
elle teok lier seat, while ber lover plaxutedt luirseif
on tLe box wihhi tise driven. Vony seona the cea-
ductar Legan te coUlect the fanes, and appreacli-
ing the rustie unaiden, lie saici: tU Yeur fate,
miss?» The rural rose-bud aled a delicate

F wkh te nanifest itself ripou lien cLochs, andi
eooked dewn in soft confusion. The condaietor

,%vas rather steaished ah ibis, but ventffld te
remare once more-" Your fare, miss?" This
time the pinhe deepeucci ta carnation as the rustic
boauty replied, ilDecd, aud if 1 ara goed boouda,'
Yen Ladu't eugist te say ih eut lond afore foîksll

A ILANLY lutile fellon' of five Yeats feul andi eut
bis upper hip se badly, that a surgeon Iiad te Le
summoued te splv up the tveuad. En sat, la bis
mothser's uap ddulng Use painful eperatien, pale,
but vory quiet, reselutely keeplug bache bis te=r
and nroosus. lu ber distress, Uic Young meothçr
ceuld tiot refrain fnom saying, "Ohs, doctar, I
fear it ivill leave a disflguring searl» Oharley
lookeci up into bier tearful face, aset said, ina
cemfonting ton;-" Nover minci, mamma, my
moustache ivill Cuer iti"p

CouNTr x'Onsiv, wlio was a remarkably fine
muaxn, once puit deWn an impertinent little cox-
comb in thefollowingway. The litle beau, seeing
D'Orsay witL a waistceat oni of the nettesi'
fashien, said, uID'Orsy, givo me that 'waistcolat
when yeu've doue witli it;" te whicli impudent'
roqucnt the Count replied, "Vhat yecr wauh xny
vaisicoat for 7-ta maIre yen a tressing-gow".

"TiERiE Tazy Aasc."-Persaps tLe shortest
sermea on record n'as one preacheti by tLe latil
Irish Dean Kirwvan. fIe n'as presseil, whle suf-
fcning from a severc cold, ta preatu a cliarity
sermon in St. Petcr's Churcli, DuLlin,i for the
benelit of the orphan chiltiren et the parish
schoel. Tise churcs nas crewdcd te sufrocation,
andi the groid dene, on, meunting the pulpit and,
aaneencing Mia t, poiatcd with Lis bandi te
the echlldren la the aisle and simply said, ",There-
they are.', The collection on tIhe icuion ex-
ceed ail elle!


